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Warm-ups



Rapping the Lord’s 
Prayer

Pa<ter    h[mw?n   o[        e]n  toi?j  ou]ranoi?j:
father         our    the one in                   heaven

a[giasqh<tw   to>    o@noma<    sou 
make holy                       name           your 

e]lqe<tw   h[    basilei<a    sou: 
let come              kingdom           your 

genhqh<tw    to>    qe<lhma<    sou, 
let be                              will               your 



Present Active Indicative Verbs

lu<w           lu<omen
lu<eij         lu<ete
lu<ei            lu<ousi(n)



2-1-2 Noun Forms
2                         1                          2 

lo<goj            grafh<            i[ero<n
lo<gou            grafh?j          i[erou?
lo<g&             graf^?            i[er&?
lo<gon            grafh<n         i[ero<n
lo<goi             grafai<          i[era<
lo<gwn           grafw?n          i[erw?n
lo<goij           grafai?j         i[eroi?j
lo<gouj          grafa<j           i[era<



The "is" verb PAI  -- ei]mi< 

ei]mi<       I am  e]sme<n   We are 
ei#           You are   e]ste<     You are
e]sti<(n) He/she/it is ei]si<(n)  They are



Person Personal Pronoun 
Chant

Singular                          Plural
Nom.   e]gw<          su <        h[mei?j   
Gen.    mou    sou       h[mw?n 
Dat.     moi           soi          h[mi?n    
Acc.     me             se     h[ma<j   
au]to<j, au]th, au]to< (he, she, it)



English Voices

Active – subject does the action
Terry hit the rock

Passive – subject receives the action
Terry was hit by the rock

Put “by what” after the verb
Was hit by what? 



Translation – Aktionsart

He is hit by the rock  -- undefined
He is being hit by the ball – continuous



Middle
Voice of emphasizing the subjects 
participation in the action of the verb; 
self-interest or rarely reflexive:   (Tanya 
splashed herself, Tanya listened 
carefully…). 
The Present passive and middle forms 
are the same (only different in 
Aorist/Future) 



Deponent Verbs

Deponent verbs:
Middle in form and active in meaning.
How do you tell a deponent verb? 
In the lexicon they will have an 

– omai ending (note the lexicon at
at the end of your textbook and the complete
lexicon on the CD)



Middle—another way
Some today are eliminating the term deponent 
(to lay aside—missing an active voice form)—
many “deponents” are just true middles
Middle emphasizes the 
subject’s involvement or participation
They state that the middle was dying out and 
today only active and passive are used; with 
reflexive pronouns being used to trigger the 
reflexive idea



Present Middle Indicative

lu<omai luo<meqa
I am loosing (for myself) We are loosing (for ourselves)

lu<^ lu<esqe
You are loosing (for yourself) You  are loosing (for yourselves)

lu<etai lu<ontai
He/she/it is loosing (for They are loosing (for 
him/her/itself)                                              themselves)



Present Passive Indicative 

lu<omai luo<meqa
I am being loosed We are being loosed

lu<^ lu<esqe
You are being loosed You are being loosed

lu<etai lu<ontai
He/she/it is being loosed            They are being loosed



Present Middle/Passive Endings:

1.  -omai                -omeqa
2.  -^ (-sai)          - esqe
3.  -etai                 -ontai 

These are the middle/passive primary 
endings.



The Chanter – P M/P I

lu<omai,                  -o<meqa, 
-^,                  -esqe
-etai,              -ontai



Deponent Verbs

Frequently used “Deponents”
a]pokri<nomai I answer (231)  
ei]se<rxomai I come in (194) 
e@rxomai       I come, go (634)  
e]ce<rxomai I go out (218)   
gi<nomai         I become (669) 
poreu<omai I go (132)  



Accompanying Cases

Using u[po>  or dia< to express agency
Using the dative case – translated “by” or 
“with” 



Compound Verbs

Many verbs neatly add prepositions to 
the front making compound verbs. 
e@rxomai     I come, go
ei]se<rxomai I go in, enter (ei]j)
e]ce<rxomai   I go out, leave (e]k)
die<rxomai    I go through (dia<)



Parsing 

lu<etai    P M/P I  3 sg.  from lu<w 
"s/he/it is loosed 

The deponent verb is parsed with a "D"
e@rxontai    PDI 3 pl.  from e@rxomai 

"they come“
It should be noted that 75% of the middle 
forms are deponent (3 to 1).  So usually 
translate the middle form as active.



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

a]pokri<nomai         

 I answer 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

a]poste<llw            

 I send 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

ba<llw                     

 I throw 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

gi<nomai                   

 I become



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

ei]se<rxomai             

 I come in



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

e]ce<rxomai         

 I go out 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

e@rxomai              

 I come/go 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

qe<lw                    

 I wish 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

ou!twj                  

 thus, so 



Ch. 9  Vocabulary

poreu<omai          

 I go



Vocabulary Review



Ch. 1 -- Vocabulary
angel, messenger

a@ggeloj, -ou, o[ 
verily, truly 

a]mh<n 
man, humankind

a@nqrwpoj, -ou, o[  
I 

e]gw< 
God 

qeo<j, -ou?, o[  



Ch. 1 -- Vocabulary 
and, also, even

kai< 
heart 

kardi<a, -aj, h[
I say 

le<gw
prophet

profh<thj, -ou, o[
Christ, Messiah 

Xristo<j, -ou?, o[ 



Ch. 2 -- Vocabulary
brother

a]delfo<j, -ou?, o[
I hear, obey 

a]kou<w
glory, fame

do<ca, -hj, h[  
I have

e@xw
world

ko<smoj, -ou, o[ 



Ch. 2 -- Vocabulary
Lord, sir

ku<rioj, -ou, o[ 
word

lo<goj, -ou, o[

Peter
Pe<troj, -ou, o[

son
ui[o<j, -ou?, o[ 

Pharisee 
Farisai?oj, -ou, o[



Ch. 3 -- Vocabulary
but, yet

a]lla< 

apostle, sent one 
a]po<stoloj, -ou, o[

I see
ble<pw 

for, then 
ga<r

I know 
 ginw<skw 



Ch. 3 -- Vocabulary
Jesus

 ]Ihsou?j, -ou?, o[ 
I take, receive

lamba<nw
I loose

lu<w 
heaven

ou]rano<j, -ou?, o[ 
I believe

pisteu<w 



Ch. 4 -- Vocabulary
a]gapa<w           

 I love
gra<fw               

 I write
de<                 

but, and
dou?loj, -ou, o[      

servant, slave
eu[ri<skw            

 I find



Ch. 4 -- Vocabulary
i[ero<n, -ou?, to<                   

 temple
lao<j, -ou?, o[                  

people 
no<moj, -ou, o[      

 law 
oi#koj, -ou, o[      

house 
w[j                   

as, about, how 



Ch. 5 -- Vocabulary 
a]ga<ph,  -hj,  h[         

 love
a]lh<qeia,  -aj, h[       

 truth
a[marti<a,  -aj, h[       

sin
basilei<a,  -aj, h[      

kingdom
grafh<, -h?j,  h[          

writing, Scripture



Ch. 5 -- Vocabulary
e]gei<rw                      

 I raise up
e]kklhsi<a,  -aj,  h[   

assembly, church
e@rgon, -ou, to<          

work
maqhth<j,  -ou,  o[     

disciple
w!ra,  -aj,  h[             

Hour



Chapter 6 Vocabulary
a]po< (Gen.)
 from

dia< (Gen.) 
 through 

dia< (Acc.)
 on account of

ei]j (Acc.)
 into 



Chapter 6 Vocabulary
e]k (Gen.)
 out of, from

e]n (Dat.)
 in

e]pi< (Gen.)
 on, over

epi< (Dat.)
 on, at, against, on the basis of



Chapter 6 Vocabulary 
e]pi< (Acc.)
 on, to, toward, against

kata< (Gen.)
 down, against

kata< (Acc.)
 according to

meta< (Gen.)
 with



Chapter 6 Vocabulary

meta< (Acc.)
 after, behind

peri< (Gen.)
 about, concerning

peri< (Acc.)
 around, near

pro<j (Acc.)
 to



Vocabulary -- Ch. 7

a]gaqo<j,  -h<,  -o<n     

 good 
a!gioj,  -a,  -on          

 holy 
di<kaioj,  -a,  -on        

 righteous 



Vocabulary – Ch. 7

ei]mi<                              

 I am 
]Ioudai?oj,  -a,  -on    

 Jewish, a Jew 
me<gaj,   mega<lh,  me<ga   

 great 



Vocabulary -- Ch. 7

nekro<j,  -a<,  -o<n
dead 

ou],  ou]k,  ou]x
no, not 

prw?toj,  -h,  -on

first 
fwnh<,  -h?j,  h[

voice 



Wallace’s Analysis
“Is” verbs take predicate nominatives—
”It is I”  not  “It is me.”
The subject is marked by greater 
definiteness or is a proper noun
The Jehovah Witnesses New World 
Translation (JW)
“and the Word was a God.”
John 1-18 8x qeoj –DA = 6x translated 
“God” in NWT (1:6 para> qeou? =from a 
god??? cf. 1:18   (Wallace—p. 269)



3 Options
kai> o[ lo<goj h#n o[ qeo<j 
“and the Word was the God” (i.e. the 
Father; Sabellianism)
kai> o[ lo<goj h#n qeo<j 
“and the Word was a God” (Arianism, 
Jehovah Witnesses)
kai> qeo>j h#n o[ lo<goj “an the Word was 
God (orthodoxy)—Mounce, p. 29 –
preverbal anarthrous Pred. Nom. are 
qualitative – Jesus had the quality of God


